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The GContiercial certai1y enjoys a very nitick
larfler Circulation aniorg the liirirai conîiniriîiy
o! tAc country beliceen Lake Srîperior arid the
Pacifie Coast, tharr arry other paper i Canada,
daily or tweekly. By a tho)rorgh-îty.iteti ofpcr-
8onal i3o!icitation, carried ont annîeally, tlîîerjoîîr-
nal hai baen pZacedu tpoit the desk of the great
rnojority oJ* busineAa ven in the tymi district des-
ignaied above. The Coniniercinilalxo?-eacheq the
leadiing wholesale, coniniiio,î, andi ma,îulfcctur-
ing homies of Lasterit Canada.
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FUB!1 VAL & WIL.SON, auctiolîcers, Winnipeg,
have ilissolved partnership. J. T. Wilson wvill
Contitue tIie-busrness.

Tirs elovator at the Clarenidon hotel, Winni-
peg, lias been fittcd witlî new inachinery, wiih
arrived from Newv York recently.

JAS. ?àC.%ultTRY of Forguson & 3lcMurtry,
gencral niercliants, Calgary, %vas accidentally
drowned at Banff, on May 24t1î, white bathiîig.

A. FaanL*i & Co., generalnieîrchants, Cal.
gary, write atating that they have net dissolved
partnership, as had been reporterl a 'veek or s0
ago.

S. A. D. I3ZRTitAt&D hias been appointed official
assignea for Manitoba, on the recommendation
of the Winnipeg board of trade. The appoint-
ment is ono which will give gen 'oral satisfaction.

TuE Hudsoa Blay Co. has purclîased the
stock and business cf Schofild & if> de, gencral
merchants, Pincliors Creek, Alberta, and will
hcrcatter carry on business at that point.
Hydo bas becn employcd te inanago the post.

Tua brewery planît nt Emerson. whichi lias
not becu i use for seine tirne, lias been purchas.
cd and will bie moyed ta Brandon, wliero a.
second brewery will bie established. Brandon
now lias eue browery, conductcd by Neurncyer
& Parci, which, is doing a good business, owing
tu tho qunlity cf its manufactures.

Tiii M. & X.W. xailvay compazy have just-
issued an iilustrated guide book to tiieir lands,
compiled from Governamnt township reports
and their own land examninera reports, and
giving detniled and accurate descriptions of tlo
lands. The book is illustrntea with mis of
tho varions municipalities throughi 'hich, the
road p2sses and with views of towns and fariuns.
It iq for f roo xlilstribrltihil,

O'Doiz,;rLL & WValsh have takac possesion of
the Qllcon'd hiotol, Fort Wiliaîî.

It;Ali revenue collectionîs ut Branduon lat
%veck amountcdl te over $1,500.

R. If. MIooDY, reni câtate, Calgary, lias taken
Mi. Scaif e inte partnership.

Tlur stock of C. WV. Lutes, a anali dtenter ii
tens, Winnipeg, lias been soin by the sliiff.

E. L. Cinîsrn, stationor, Brandon, lias adli.
cd a job printing dojînrtiîîent te Juis buuas.

'riîn St. lPnul, %Iintieapolis & 'Manitoba rail.
wuay annolinees a reduction iii passesiger fares te
easteiii points.

A LO,;DoN cable saya tho }Hitson's BIay Cern.
pany la paying no dividennl this year, owing,
chiefly, to the poor prices obtained at tira fiir
saleb. Sev.entceen shillings pier allure wvas paid
last yetir.

Tus price cf fleur haviuug gene up, the WVin.
nipeg bakers have decideni te maise tiîo price of

brcnîd. Forurtten loaves are now gîven fer ouuo
dollar, instcad cf sixteen as formnerly ; and' i0
wiîolesale, instead of 18.

PuticEs at Brandon lust wveek woeo Wheat
-Coming in pretty freely and bringing 65 ta
lPc ; enta, higher at 2-3 te 30ec; barley, for fecd
30e ; beef cattle. scarce and bringing 31 ta 4e ;
lîogs, 4J to -'e) live wciylît; slîeep, ie live wveight;
eggs, 10c; butter, 15c.

Tua folloving fromn the blinnedosa Tr-ibune
will show the value wlîich the recent riso in
wvheat bias been ta faruners John Orr and
Rcbt, Kerr cadi soin 2,000 .butaliels cf %vlhent
thiti week and ecdi cecareni $400 over thc prices
cf lasI, winter. Jhce Colitell Lold 1,000 bush.

els aIse, at an ndvance cf 20 cents per butshel.

Tim. liabilities cf Gea. Brcwnnri, gelieral mer-
thant, ci ~Nepa'.Va, liai%.$ wlîcae assignment
was reporte 1 lastweek, amoulnt ta about86,820.
His own estimate cf assets are : Stock, 83,672;
bock debts, $l22; shop fixtures, $225 ; lot

andi building, $12,000. Tho stock is now being
tabou, and it mny not corne up te the figures
given. The credlitora hoped te make a satis-
factory arrangement îvith '.%r. Browncll, but
this docs net ncw appear probable, and the
stock will likely be sold.

BnAxo.: Tîmiesc:-A special nieetiîîg cf the
City council was heid on Friday evenhig lat te

consider a communication whîiclî had beeui re-
ceived from tic Northwest Central Railwav
authorities, asking whnt tic coluncil' would be
wvilling te do taward bringiiig the road into the
City. Tho letter stated thant it lvouîld take
about 28,500 te buil thne necessnry brige for
tha road ta coîne over the river. flic niatter

%vas freely discusscd and it waa ultiiîiately re-
solvetl tliat aconnnittee bc appointeti ta con-
aider the Comnoicaticn and te uîîake an offer
ta tlio Comnpany on condition tiiat the sirops and
heati offices aud terminus bc permallently lb.
catod hero. It ivas gcneraliy understaod that
it would net bci ativisable te citer inore thian

e23,090. The committec met on Saturday and
a comuniicaitionl ias sent te te Comnpany in

accordance %with the understauding arrivcd at

in tho discussion cf te uubject at the conucil.

Shoîuld tlî o mpanny acccpt the citer made by
the city iL is altogether probable tluat a mneeting
of the ratcps.yers will bc eailed te discuss Lhe
inatter !Il i4li its bçaringe.

Tiiz Regina Leader anouncea that the Long
Liko ltailway will be contlnucd northward this
season, probably as far as Saskatoon.

Ci'. G. Imu.s, Inte deputy attorney.general of
Manitoba, wiIl foimi a new Iaw firm n t Winni-
peg, under Ille style ci ua Elliott & ChtToy.

P. OsBnî;u, of Cretna, Man., will start a
(Jerman palier nt Winnipeg, te bie namied .Xeue
Freit Preere. In addition te the Engliali
journals, Winnuipeg %%ili naît havo twe Frenrch,
two, Icelannhie, 0110 Scandinavian andI ono ('Cr-
iuan papier.

D. D. M.Ls lias been awarderl the cnrc
for building tic propocti elteusioîi cf the
MIanitoba & Nturtliwestu-uî railway for 25 miles
boyoud the present terminus cf Langenburg.
Ho will atart work at once andi as tire eontract
enlia for the coipletiouî cf the wcrk by August
l5th, lie wiil have te puali iL -%ith coiiderable
haste.

Tusr C. I. B. have foilowcd the examiplo of
the St. 1P. M. &11. and have reduced their
esteru passenger rates. Firstcinss passenger
rates fiocii Wininipeg ta ait. points east have
been retluced 83.64, mnbing the fare 839.00, iut.
stad of ,543.5)0 as lueretafore. Second.cisss
rates have been renluced $1.75, nuaking tho faro
53J4.40 instead ofq3ae.13-. These rates only ap.
piy te the nlrail route, and te Laie effcct
June lst.

A \r.w special east-bounnl tariff nn grain,
fleur, outlnent, milistuifs, flax sced nnd pota.
tacs in sacins or barrots froun Pcrt Arthur lias

.gene ilîto effeet on tilcC.P.L. Ta OwenScunld
and ail points on the miain lino the tariff is 15c
pier huiîdred poinis; te poinîts on LIe Central
Ontario îailway iL ranges.froin 17, tg 23c; to
points on Kingston and Peinbrcie railway 18 te
20c; to pointa on tie l3rockville, ieeawater,
Elora, OmneiLonrdon aîîd l>rescctt bran.
elles 15e; te peints ci the Canada Atlantic
railwvay, 15 ta 23c; ta points on the Ottawa
Valley section, 15 ta 21c; te points on Credit
Valley section,l.5; te pointe cn Quebc section,
19 te 22c; ta points on Atlantic division 18 to
2.1c; to points cn Lie l>nssuinpsic division, Boston
ndtî 'Maine rniiway, 22 te 27c.

Frez I>uem; Tust Hon. Mr. Mar-tin spenking
of the R.R.V.R. rails yesterday, said they
w-c eoîning via the lakes and Duîluth. The
C. 1.R. wanted $'10 a tan te deliver tc rails
by the all rail rente; wliloe the Grand Trcrnk:
ofrered tacarry LIerafor $9 50. TIc anvantago
of brînging tie rails by ahl rail route would bc
that tlîey would now ]lave becît lierc, and truck-
laying woula bce going right altead. Froin a
political standpoint tiîis would hlave been an
advantage, but Lue governuient decided that it
Nîoulti bt ii the interests o! LIe province te
delay tracklaying andi effect a saviug cf $8,OOQ
Le the prcvince by bringing tLi:rails by tIe lai
route., Tho C.P.R.wero askedwiithithe Granit
Ts- urk ta quote a rat. Tlioy titi andi thîcir
rata iras S8.20 by rail andi Inke. Tho Grand
Trunk rate wus $7.21 per tan, ivhich includes
25 cents a ton for utioading at Duluth. TIc
government properly ne-pted tIe lowest rate,
andthLe ra arc now on LIe way betweeni
Mntreal anti here. Ther will arrive eaýrly in
Juno aînd tracklaying wil bc net onco boun.
Iteanwtluilo the contracter, J. D. MleArtiur,
will bc huaity engageti building tho culverts.
Ho wil1 soiu4oî =ema te begin work to-day.


